
NEW DFLHI MUNICIPAL COUNCIL
PALIKA KENDRA : NEW DELHI
SECRETARY'S ESTT. BRANCH

No. I I 2-lPa;P;t (P )\t2017

NOTICE

NDMC invite applications from retired Central
Bodies/NDMC employees in the following categories:-

.2017

Govt./State Govt./Municipal

26.04

-fi

i. Consultant (Law) - 03 Numbers
The applicant should have retired from the post of Legal Officer from the Central
Govt./State Govt./Municipal Bodies/NDMC employees ind should have afleast 1O
years of experience and have vast knowledge & experience in the various streams
of law i.e. provisions of various Acts, By-laws, Regulations etc./processing of
amendment in the provision of various acts, drafting NIT/RFP and agieement t6 be
executed by NDMC, NGT arbitration and havlng good knowtedge of procedure of
various courts.

ii. Consultant (Municipal Housing) - 01 Number
The appricant shourd have retired from the post of section officer/Head Assistant
from the central Govt./state Govt./Municipar Bodies/NDMc emproyees and shourd
have atleast 10 years of.experience of Estate Depa(ment and hive vast knowredge
of allotment and canceuation of Municipal euariers, Recovery of euarter Licenle
Fee etc.

iii. Consultant (Accounts) - 01 Number
The applicant should have retired from the post of Assistant Accounts officer from
the central Govt./state Govt./Municipar BodieyNDMc emproyees and shourd have
atleast 10 years of experience in Accounts & Finance matters. The appricant should
have passed so(Accounts)/sAs or equivarent examination witn in-oeittr knowledge
of dutieyworks relating to salary, pay fixation, lncome Tax etc.

iv. Consultant (Secretarial) - 01 Number
The applicant should have retired as pA,/pS from Central Govt.istate
Govt./Municipar Bodies,/NDMc emproyees and have at reast 10 years of experience
in providing secretariar assistant i.e. Management and Supeivision ot iersonat
Section, facilitating and meetings, taking dictation and typtng, maintaining
engagements, tour programme, travel arrangements, preparation of minutes ;f
important meetings, co-ordination, protocol etc.

v. Consultant (Hofticulture) - 01 Number
The applicant shourd have retired as pump Driver centrar Govt./state
Govt./Municipar Bodies/NDjvlc emproyees and havd at bast 10 years ot experience
of operating Ptimp with 12h pass with 2 years oiproma in Erectricar /wireman arong
with proper knowledge of Landscape & Horticulture that covers plant propagati;;
technhues, Potting/re-potting method, preparation of seasonal nowerilgtjer;nnLi
potted plants, preparation of tray/botfle/ hanging/vertical garden, iawn pidpar"tion,
Floral decoration/arrangement and arso have proper knowieoge aoout topiaires. 

- '

2 The eligibility and terms and condition of appointment and remuneration payabre
are-given in theAnnexure. Application from the willin!'and eligible candidate in the annixed
proforma shourd reach to Director (p-l), Room No. s0b1, pariia Kendra, sansao rvraig, New
Delhi latest by 10.05.2017. The shorflisted candidates wifl be infor^Wrrrrr,,"W^r"YArT

Director (personnel-l)

copy for information to:- 
I 011-23744227

1. All HODS
2. PS to Chairman
3. PS to Secretary
4. JD(IT) - with request to uptoad $lwpbsite
5. All Notice Board \Nr-k

e F?/t_-.,4r\>


